Reminder parents Children going on field trips need to wear Red t-shirts or Red tank tops with black
shorts to go on field trips. If your child does not have the uniform they will not participate.
Summer Supply list you can bring in next week. Please make sure that you child has everything in the
Back Pack daily list.
Great gift you can give your child's teachers is a gift cards to Lakeshore, this is a teacher store. Also have
a conversation with teachers to see if they need anything.

Keep in mind that small blankets must be thin blankets so that they fit in bag pack. It is hot and with
a thick blanket child will sweat.
We will be making our own blankets and pillows so that we can use for next school year.
Tooth paste and tooth brush need to be travel size labeled with child name.
Please label everything in child's bag so that it gets back to its owner.
Water bottles need to be filled with fresh water every morning. Remember to take home water bottles
and wash everyday, help your child and teacher make sure it goes home. If bottles are left at school
parents need to wash and fill with water before leaving. Water dispenser located in front of building and in
the kitchen. By doing this you will help us give your child fresh water so they drink more.
Summer is here and lice love clean heads, help us do a head check every month. Please notify teachers
if your child has lice. We want to be lice free this summer. We have been talking about it in school and
how we can prevent them. Best place to check your child hair is in the sun.
Need a parent to volunteer to organize father’s day dinner on the 13th of June.

